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Center br Judicial Accountability, Inc.
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Dear Mr. Bollier

What a pleasant surpdse to find you m the netaction.og site. I am very familiarwith your excellent book, Citizen Action andCIher Biq ldeas - wtrich we receiwd many yeas ago, free of charge, from the Center ior the Study of Respo-rsire l-aw.

I must say, however, that the first page of Chapter 8 is misleading in representing that Mr. Nader has the slightest interest inbstering citizen organizations - or that he has any sensitirity to ihe profound hurdles we hce. opr the y"io, our c12ens,organization, the Center br Judicial Accountahility, Inc. (GJA), has repeatedly sought Mr. Nade/s advice, assistance, andendorsement - without the slightest success. Indeed, our phone calls and "orr""ford"nce have been routinely ignored.

As illustrative, lam taking the liberty of attaching GA's most recent letterto Mr. Nader, dated Apdl 7th, wtrich was actualyaddressed to his bookseller, Michael Green. The letter quotes from your Chafler 8. This was NoTthe f15t time we quoted orrefened to that chafler in our correspondence with Mr. Nader - always without response.

Actually, we did receive a response, of sorts, from the Center for the Study of Resporsiw Law. lt apparenly received from Mr.Green the refened{o envelope containing our March 26th letter because it deposited our $39.30 check wtrich rms inside. Thatcheck was in paynnnt br books which our unfunded citizens organization had requested (whose titfes we trJ gotten fiom theback ofyour book). 
'- - "-- '

As pointed out to Mr. Green in our April 7th letter, "there is No personnel at Mr. Nade/s Center br the Stgdy of ReponsiveLaw assigned to the rital task of receiving requests fiom citizers'organizations, such as ours". lt is for this reason that muchas we tumed to Mr. Green to be our "intermediary" to Mr. Nader, without response, so we turn to you.

We hope you will accept - and that you willwant to leam more about GJA . We inrite you to risit ourwebsite. Although it isnot updated, it contains the summary of our portfolio of activities that was part of CJA'S 1996 ,fundng proposal" - sewralcopies of which we long ago pror,ided to Mr. Nader, including one that I personally gaw him, in hand, in September 1gg6. Allour strenuous attemfls to secure foundation funding were unsuccessful - a hct wJ made known to Mr. Nader then andthereafter.

Should you wish to see a sampling of CJA's workproduct, we recently testified before the Commission on StructuralAltematirres for the Federal Courts of Appeals. our Apdl 24th testimony can be accessed from the Commission,s website:wvw'app'comm.uscourts.god . We would hope that Mr. Nader would get some satisfaction from the frct that, as part of ourtestimony, we cited the chapter entitled 'Judicial Nominations: Whither Adrice and Consent?" fom his 1975 book on theHouse and Senate Judiciary Committee, which was part of his Congress Project. Unfortunately, the appalling non+c6iny ofjudicial nominations that existed 28 yeas ago remairs true today. We believe this is because on+time uoois and reportsare NoTENoUGH. They must be accompanied by sustained adr,ocacy. There is no nonaartisan citizens,organization doingthat - excepting our organization, wttich, in addition to being unfunded h"" no "brig names" to gire us clout and-commandmedia attention. (Parenthetically, the Judiciary Committebs book was among the tiiles we found listed at the back of yourbook - and for which we were charged $S.95.)

]t is with the utmost sincedty ard sadness that I tell you that our one-sided conespondence wfth Mr. l,lader rellects extremelypoorly on Mr. l"lader - and that is puttirg it nriHly. Because of our deepest respect and admiration for Mr. Nader, we haveconsistently concealed his mistreatment of us. I suppose we will continue to do so, except if we are asked wtrether we\eturned to Mr. Nader for assistance. Hower,er, since you are a colleague of Mr. Nade/s and recognize the importance of



citizen action, I beliere it wouH be appropdate to show you GJA's correspondence with him so that you can make your ownindependent assessment. we do need your help and, iherefore, will proride you copies should yan wish.

At any rate, we are - at this pcrint in time - incffned to beliere that the oqanfzafiorc Mr. ].lader has asslsted, suppofied, andendotsed - listed at Appendix 1 of your book - are not so much citizen organizations in the sense of being bunded bycitizens, hrt organizations wtich he founded. Please adrrise us of the extent to which this is so.

Unbrtunately, Mr' Mder 6iled to foind an oqanization deroted to safeguarding the puMc interest in meanirgful and efiectir,eprocesses of judicial selection and disci pli ne.

Wth appreciation ard thanks.
Elena Ruth sassower, coordinator, center br Judiclal Accountatrility, Inc. (GJA)

cc: [by mailJ Ralph Mder, Esq.
MichaelGreen, Esq.

P'S' Just this week, we subnitted a statement to the House Judiciary Committee. We willseparately attach that, Fyf.
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